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®EAUTY-Prince Elano is played by junior Kevin Ford Carty, and Beauty is

••<5i<.=
Gina Grogg in the Otierbein College Children's Theatre production of
oieeping Beauty.”
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Madrigals flavor ‘Sleeping Beauty’
The magic of madrigals
will flavor the Otterbein
College Children’s Theatre
Nov. 21 at 7:30 p.m.; Nov. 22
at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.,
and Nov. 23 u 1:30 p.m., in
the musical production of
The Sleeping Beauty” in
Cowan/Hall.
The medieval music will
help e|voke the Renaissance
era, ^aid the play’s music
direcUDr, David DeVenney.
Andl create that atmosphery of ‘other worldliness’
belojiging to nymphs and
fairiis.”
^pdrigals, a popular form
of nusic from the Renais..sar^e, are usually sung one
p^r Iwo on a part. Often com
ped for particular occayns during a time when
niisic was a vital ingredient
ill all festivities, the subject

matter, of the poetry set to
music dealt with every as
pect of life.
They were often sung
after dinner,” DeVenney
said, and one was expected
to be able to carry lis or her
own part in the msdrigal.”
All 13 cast members sing
and dance throughout ‘‘The
Sleeping Beauty.”
Choreographer for the
production’s dance numbers
is Otterbein’s Joanne VanSant. DeVenney stresses
that little musical accom
paniment, with the excep
tion of a recorder and an
organ used for one dance
and dream sequence, will be
employed.'
In addition to the madri
gals, several simple, melodic
folksongs will be threaded
throughout the play.

DeVenney, instructor of
music at Otterbein, believes
the music will hold a definite
appeal for children in the
audience. “The music is very
fast, up-tempo, bouncy and
joyous. It’s the kind of music
that’s fun to sing, and fun to
listen to as well. I think it
will help remove them from
everyday reality and make
things seem more magical.”
Guest director Pamela
Hill of Opera Columbus
selected a 1947 script that
doubles the action of the
traditional tale by incorpor
ating the interesting subplot
of Elano.
Elano, the queen’s page
who will one day become
prince, fails to invite the bad
kiry, Frytania, to the infant
Beauty’s christening. The
childish error in judgement
I is discovered too late by the
' king and queen, spawning
Frytania’s wrath and subse
quent curse sworn to befall
Beauty at age 16.
Elano must learn to over
come his fear in order to
undo • the bad fairy’s eviL
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.MANSFIELD - Gina Grogg of
Flowers Road will portray the Beau
ty in the Otterbein College Children’s
Theatre’s production of ‘The Sleep- ;
ing Beauty.” The play is scheduled
for Nov. 21-23 at Cowan Hajil on the
college campus. She is a senior at Qt-..
terbein. Tickets are available through!
Cowan . Hall box office, (610 890-;

Nadine Sheridan as the evil fairy hoversover Beauty (Gina
Grog^) and her prince (Kevin Ford Carty).
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‘Sleeping beauty’ comes to Otterbein
By Dana Stone
SNP Staff Writer

Triumphing over fear,
Prince Elano defeats the evil
fairy, Frytania, and gets the
girl in the Otterbein College
production
of Sleeping
Beauty.
“The play shows kids they
must stand up to things that
frighten them,” said junior
Kevin Carty, who portrays
Elano.
“I HOPE they will learn a
lesson that they shouldn’t
run away from their fears.”
A good-natured character,
Elano lacks courage and
fears Frytania, who has cast
an evil spell over Sleeping
P Beauty, Carty said. The
young prince finally conquers his fear and awakens
Sleeping Beauty from a 100-'
year sleep with a kiss.
Elano later gets the upper
hand over Frytania when he
breaks her magic wand, the
source of her power, Carty
said^

ELANO GETS some help
from the king, portrayed by
sophomore Marc Foster, in
his conflict with Frytania.
“The king scolds Elano
for being fearful and makes
him want to deal with his
lack of courage,”, Foster
said. “The king is a caring
feather who stands up for
what he believes.”
FOSTER HAD problems
with the king at first because
the script made him a mean
character, he said. He has
modified the king into a

‘THERE'S BEEN growth
at every rehearsal,” he said.
“We should have a good
show.”
Performances will be in
Cowan Hall on the Otter
bein campus. Performance
THE ACTORS wear dates and times are today
brightly-colored costumes to and Thursday, Nov. 19 and
get the children’s atten 20, at 9:45 a.m. and 11:45
tion,” Carty said. “Frytania a.m.; Friday, Nov. 21, 7:30
and Una, the good fair>', p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 22 ai
wear long, flowing costumes 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
covered with glitter.”
and Sunday, Nov. 23, 1:30
Carty said the cast has im p.m.
proved steadily since play
Tickets can be purchased
rehearsals began Oct. 23.
at the Cowan Hall box office
from 1-4:30 p.m. weekdays
and at the door one hour
prior to each performance.

strong and likable character
children can identify with.
The stage revolves in a
circle, permitting actors to
perform in several different
settings.
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OCT to present ‘Sleeping Beauty’
O t t o r b e i n Chi I d r^n s
ThoiUre will presenf “The
Sleeping Beauty,” Nov. 21 at
7:30 p.m.; Nov. 22 at 10:30
a.m. and 1:30 p.m., and Nov.
23 at 1:30 p.m. in Cowan
Hall.
A unique prologue, pen
ned by guest director Pam
ela Hill of Opera Columbus,
sets the Renaissance scene.
A group of weary traveling

players pause during their
trek through the forest to
rest and rehearse portions of
their repertoire. When a fe
male ‘‘b?auty" of the acting
troupe falls asleep amid
lighthearted banter about
‘‘what t) rehearse," the way
is paved for the classic tale.
A revolving set, strolling
madrigals and spritely
dancers all serve to em

broider the fantasy and pro
vide a quick-paced, fun inter
pretation of the children’s
story.
The storyline, points out
Hill, takes a different twist
from the traditional account.
Elano, the queen’s page
who will one day become
prince, fails to invite Frytania (the bad fairy) to the
infant Beauty’s christening
because he fears to enter
her mysterious dwelling.
The childish error in judge
ment is discovered too late
by the king and queen,
spawning Frytania’s wrath
and subsequent curse sworn
to befall Beauty at the age of
16.
Because Frytania’s
powers gain strength by
feeding on the fears of men,
Elano must learn to overV come his anxieties in order
to undo her evil. Although a
good fairy’s spell is able to
alter the wicked spell cast on
Beauty from instant death to
100 years of sleep and give
Elano slight hope of retribu
tion—it is Elano’s strength
of character that must^ ma
ture to save the day. If
Beauty is to awaken, he
must face up to the fearful
Frytania.
Hill is an Otterbein
alumna who earned her
master’s degree at Bowling
Green State University.
Her broad theatre back' ground includes the direct
ing of past productions for
The Little Theatre Off
Broadway. Contemporary
American Theatre Com
pany, and Weathervane
Playhouse.
Kevin Ford Carty, of
Findlay, the Otterbein jun
ior who recently appeared as
Mozart in the college thea
tre’s production of ‘‘Ama-N
deus,” will portray the char-^
acter of Elano.
Senior Gina Grogg, of
Mansfield, who has played
prominent roles in several

Otterbein plays, will bring
her skills to the role of
Beauty.
Frytania, the bad fairy,
will be played by senior Na
dine Sheridan, of Barring
ton. III., whose other stage
credits include the role of
Graziella in ‘‘West Side
Story.”
Other cast members in
clude junior Marc Foster,
Gahanna, King; sophomore
Alisa Judy, Stoutsville,
Queen; sophomore Todd
Alan Keeps, Loveland, Colo.,
Gort; freshman Lisa Walton,
Stow, Ella; freshman Tim
Barker, Cincinnati, Norbert;
sophomore Kelli Glasser,
Newark, Cook; and the four
good fairies—sophomore
Lori Schubeler, Westches
ter; freshman Julie Oberholtzer, Medina, Freona;
freshman Kris Nieto, Wes
terville, Cordia, and fresh
man Rachael Harris, Worth
ington, BeliU.
Tickets are available be
ginning Nov. 10 at the
Cowan Hall box office, 1-4:30
p.m., weekdays, and at the
door for one hour prior to
each performance.

Evil fairy Frytania (Nadine Sheridan) works her wicked magic over Beauty
I (Gina Grogg) and Prince Eiano (Kevin Carty) as Otterbein CoMege Chil
dren’s Theatre presents 77ie Sleeping Beauty. Performances wiU be at
7:30 p.m. Nov. 21,10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Nov. 22 and 1:30 p.m. Nov. 23 at
Cowan Hall, Otterbein campus, Westerville. For more information, call
890-3028 1-4:30 p.m. weekdays.

